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MiTE- -5x They have Vine. A good way to
make a specil effort t0 hcip out the treasury is ta gel
saine or thest boxes anti use them in the best way you
can. Send for them tn the StandQýrd Publishing Comt-
pany, g Richmond St. WVest, Toronto. Titey are free,

THE TREsLRY.- It ilil be seen frontthe Secretary's
report of Board meeting and Miss Iluchan's circulai
letter that there is great need of tarnest, faith-
lui effort on the part of our Circles and Bands to
providc the necessary funds for carrying on the srork.

THr LONE STARt is editeil noîv by Rev. John Mc-
Laurin. We find ibis litile magazine vcîy bright and
hclpfcL. Sevcral of our extracts front leters are taken
front, the M arch stîmber. Ainerican subscriptions may be
sent to E. P. Colrîtîàn, Esquire, Tremnont Temple,
Boston, Mases. l'lice ýoc.

Mliss H XTci'î HOM F.CO5IINiG.-NMany ofus are look.
ing forivard with imutî pleasure îorneeting Mliss Huîich.
We are sure ihiat her siay amiongst us will be a source
of nspnation and stimtulus, as iveli as a tIloe for reneîv-
ing ber wasted-stiengtlh. She is expected ini Canada
about 24(1 ti av

STEASISHIP FOR THF SOUTH SEA ANi) NEw
GUINLA NMtSSIONS.-7 i/e Lîîndiii Ifissionar), îociety
are about to build a steanship ror use in titeir missions
in those places, ai i cost ni not iess than £16,ooo. It
is tbought ihis ivili greatly aid the îvork, and seents a
necessiîy. They arc asking the youîîg people to gîve
the fonds necessavy foi the ship as wèll as for the run-
ning exiiesses year by year.

TIIE M isi,î oA r -is Ve hear of secirai contribu-
tions protîtîsei foîr Ni ss Stoici's boat. One lady is
coliecting specieit gifIs froin lthe ladies of her church,
oilhers arec oliecting frofn relatives and friends ;saine
individuais hase proiiised. The last that wc have
heard of se Miss Bucharis class of young ladies,
who, are expecting tg prescrnt lier with a special
donation of $25 for the boat.

REPORT 0F ONTARIO BOARD MiEETING-The quar.
tecly meeî'ng of the Board look place on the afternoon
of Friday. Aprîl i4th. There spore eighteen ladies
prescrnt. After the usuai roultne business the proposed
Letter of Inistructionts to Assoc;ationai Directors was
consîdered and adopled. A satisfactory medical ver-
tificate was received on accotint of our missionary elect,
Mtss Priest. Themeînbers presentagreed to observe the

hour ofsix in the evenihs las a lime of special prayer
for the funds neceesary ta send'Miss Priest out during
the comingR suommer.

mi Se Lena larris of Brantford wias itppztintei Secre-
tary for Banda. Miss Buchan read a citter, rerentiy.
received lrom Miss Hatc.h, stating (bat sjie bsd dccid-,
cd lihial, bath for herselfand the îvork, it svould be best
that sbe should returo home ibis year. Miss Haicit
wrote Ihat she bad came ta the conclusion most reluct
antly, bavintz lopcd that slle srould be able to remain
on the field for a sý'mesvbaî longer term. Tîte faillire
of ber sîrengu h boteýer, and the fact th.tbrwc
in a stalle of transition at Ibis lime, made it seeto seise
t0 leave it for a test nos, raîber Itan t0 delay ber coin-
ing, aîîd in sa doing she is acting on the advicc of ber
felloîr missionaries. Information bas sisce been te-
ceived that Miss Hatcb bas already sailed. Inlerest-
îng letters Ivere rend front several of ihe toissionaries, ex-
tracts from îebîch will appear in tbe LIN K. An appli-
cation vas received front a voung lady for service on
ihe field, but could noi bc corisidcred at prescrit on ac-
count oi funds.- -E. DÂviKa. Rccording Secretary.

Miss LîtRA HARRiS having declined the Band
Secretaryship, the Esecutive Cnmmittec bave appoint-
ed Mrs. C. T. Stark, 174 Park Road, Troronto

W. B. M. U.

MOTro FOR TISE YE %R. - As My Fat/tir halh sent
.Ve jist thei i-f'p, e-len su send 1aI>'os

PRAYrR TOPIC FOR MAY.-That the îwo young lady
missionaries for te-hont Brother Higgins l'as askcd ma y
bc ready tlogo nesi Auîumn tu Ind;a.

SPECtIsI. attention is calied ta our l'rayer Tapie for
ihis month.

WVîll our sisters take * he Messenger and Visitor of
April r21h t0 thie May meeting and bave saine one
read the columii leaded "News snd Notes front the
Mission Field." Read tl prayerfuliy in connecîton wîîh
our Topic for tbe rnontb, and then ask What can
ive as an Aid Soriety do ta hclp ansîver tbis our prayeci
Ioanswer thal appeal from Iiidia.

Are ive willing to sacrifice for ibis ? Let us remnember,
tbat just as much as tpe are tviiiing ta sacrifice ;jous s0
ntucb do ive desire tbe answeî.

Other malter is lcft over tîli )une owing ta want of
space.


